
THE FLG'.YEES

Something Nice. '
;

' Hot Chocolate.

Fruit Cake, Citron Cake, I"ii Picador Tomato
(with whipped

Bouillon.
cream.)

Raisin Cake, Pound Cake,! Ji Clam Bouillon.
Marble Cake and Lady Fin-
gers,

(with whipped cream.)
in sealed packages at Vigoral.

If you need anything in our line
N. P. MURPHY. and can't telephonecome, us.nEITHER FOSECASTl Partly cloudy Colder,

JAMES PLUMMER.
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chiid badim. DAVIS SHOT TO DEATH.THE GRIBI VISITOR. beiefitehs. ADMIRAL SCHLEY HEBE HAS THE PHEOIONIA. mhs-soffe-
l impeotisg. A ROBBER SHOT DEAD.

THE MURDERER OF MR. JOHN L.

ODELL KILLED.

. . .ttt r a. m t er
I was crvirg out a xerm 01 ou iears

Tried to Cut Those Who Were With
Him. - .

M. C. Davis, who i killed Mr,
11 1 'J" UUU-

-' 1UDK rtJMUCU
0,. . , . .

OA ?"ury, was buut 10 ueaiu oy
a uara 01 ine otate convict rorce

imr"i j 1 1" eunesaay. xie was wording
with a Convict gang in Mitchel
county.
a ine Lcncora oiaoaaru says.o
it ' : - 1. t- - ' t met his
death:

Davis has been manifesting
something of the old elephant -- in
subordination and had threatened
to kill the eon of Maj. Mclver for
threatening to report him for
punishment for indolence at
work. - '

On the morning of the 5th he
refused to go to work and ' Super
intendent Mclver cent a negro to
bring him. to his office where he
hoped to wield a reasonable in
tiuence over him. When the ne
gro came to lead him he caught
around him and slipping a knife
out of his sleeve, ripped the negro
so that his lung protruded from
the wound.

Davis then made for tho stock
ade gate holding everybody at bay
by slashing with his knife. He
got cut of the gate'and was mak-- t
ing his way when a guardsman

ms. 11UBA WOSKMAN AHD MISS

SAUIE HABBISON DEAD.

Bath of Them Die of PeumosJa.
Neither of Them Sick But a Few
Ba?s. Th9 Funerals.

Mrs. Laura A. Workman, after
1 an illness of two weeks with i

severe attack of bronchial pneu
nionia, died at her home on East
Council street this morning at
':20 o'clock, surrounded by her
family.

Mrs. Workman was 61 years of
age end was - born in Davidson
county. Boing left a widowjghe
nifved to Salisbury about ten.

j years ago and reared a family of

! Mess. James, Thomas end 'Robert,
j urul Mioses Louise and Belle and

Mrs, Nannie S?aford, the latter of
Davie county.

Mrs. Workman wa3 formly a
Lutheran but later connected'her
self with and was a faithful mem
her of the Baptist church, and
although her aire prevented her

"tfrom attending services regularly
she was tin? to the doctrines of
her church and was u devout

.Christian. ;She was devoted to
her family and her delight was in
serving these of her household.
A kind friend, a good neighbor,
hhe will bo missed by. all of her
acquaintances.

The funeral services will be
held from the B.ip'ist church to-

morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
ccinduclcd bv Ucvs. M. E. Panuh
and L. E liu-b'- , and the inter- -

ment w: il ti.ko. place in Chestnut
ilili Cemetervi

Miss Saliie Harrison died at the
homo of her father, Mr. S. R
Harrison, yesterday uf ternoon at
5 o'clock, after an illness of a few
days with pneumonia.' Her re-

covery was despaired of yesterday.
The deceased wras 39 vears old

and was the only daughter of Mr.
S. R. Harrison. Sao has been
a onsumptivo for years and her
fdiiiug health had prepared her
family for the end. Miss Harri-
son was a member of St. Luke's in
Episcopal church and regularly
attended the services. She was
held in high esteem by all who
knew her.

"? The funeral services wiil beheld
from Si. Luke's Episcopal church
tomorrow afternoon at4:30 o'clock,
Rev. p. J.Murdoch officiating.

COURT HOBDAY.

The Forger Gate one cf The Most
a

I

The February term of Rowan
county SupDrior court convenes

'Monday, Judge Shaw presiding.
The docket is a very heavy one
but the case that is most interest-
ing is that of W. II. Folger, whs
killed Bob Moore. Several sen-

sations are promised in this trial.

Lady Kicked By a Lunatic
A lunatic in the custody of tn

cflioer gave a. Salisbury lady a
severe riaht at tho depot last
night. The lady wai in front of
the unfortunate man when he

Lawyers From all Over the Country
Offering Their Services.

Butler, Pa , Feb. S. Mrs.. Sof- -

fel is improving today and the
officials hope to be able to remove
her to the Pittsburg jail in a few
weeks. She has received a daily
stream of letters from all over tho
country from attorneys profferirg

FRANCE HAD AT KAISER- -

William Will Pay the Czar a Social
- - Visit.

Pari-- , Feb. S.-O- fficial circles
are incensed at xhe report that
the Kaiser intends to visit the Czar
before Loubet makes his trip to
Russia, owing to bitter. feeliDg
from the memory of the faet that
the Kaiser took tho wind from the
French sails in entertaining the
Czar while the latter was recently
enroute to France.

A Counter Petition.

We are informed today that a
strong effort will be made to keep
the present bird law for this coun- -

tv in force. A gentleman from
Providence township stated to the

-
! i " : i

of the landowners are strongly in
favor of the present law.

Mrs. Enox Very low.'

Mr?. Robert Knox, of Newton,
is very critically ill. Mrs. D. J.
Coit -- went to Newton this morn- -

in(r to he with her. Mrs Knmr i

tormer resident of Salisbury.

D. of L Drawing.

Thirteen applications for mem
bership were received by the
Daughters of Liberty last night.-
This order is growing rapidly in

Salisbury Negroes Leaves.

Twentyseven regroes from
Charlotte and Salisbury arrived
here on the N. & W. train this
morning for Elkhorn, W Va., to
work in the coal mines. Winston
Sentinel. -

Caught In Winston.

Sheriff Julian sent a deputy to
Winston this morning to bring to
Salisbury Albert Carson, a negro
man who has been wanted, heie
some time.

Rev. Mr. Marr's Work in Charlotte- -

A Charlotte paster writirg to
the North Carolina Christian Ad-

vocate, says; Rev. T. F. Marr at
Tryon street won a place in the
hearts of his people from the very
first by his strong sermons and his
fine practical ability as a leader in
church affairs. The congregation

already planning improvements
about the church building that
will be of much benefit in promot-
ing the general work of the church.
Tryon street under her new pastor
fully meets all the obligations- - of I'

her old relation as the mother of
Charlotte Methodism.,

I

A child was recently bo i:nLjr
the Edna Cotton Mills in Reids- -

ville with six hands.

You know what you are taking,
when you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is f

prini-e- on every uoiue suuw - 1

fiiaimy it is sinmly iron and Quinin.
in a tasteless form, No Cure, JNo Pay.
50c.

Extra E irly Valentine Beans at
Isenhour & Bean's. ,

Money saved by buying Table
Linen and Dress Goods during
their special sale at Harry Bros.

Headache often results from a
disordered condition of the stom-
ach and constipation of the bowels.
A dose or two of Chamberlain's
Stomach and L'ver Tablets will
correct these disorders and cure'
the headache. Sold by James
Plammer. .

-

News Itesis of Interest too Short for
a Head.

Mr. M. L. Ritch ia cocriced to
his bed by sickness.

R. J. Lcflin went to Charlotte
this morninc on a business trip.

cm nf
non's prominent citizen?, was in
Salisbury yesterday.

Ct A .J . o. V V . .1

for gents is the best money can
buy. Sold by Peterson &: Rulfs.

Clarke. Williams Bsaver have
received a car load of b!8ycles and
other sporting gocds. "Read their
new ad today.

Our "Clearance Sale" is a price
crash that means much for, the
shoe-buyi- ng public. The Burt
Shoe Store.

A bundle of clothing was found
, .j i i Iyesteruay ana can oe recoverea oy

calling at the city hall and
'

paying
for this notice.

n,, .... ,
ii;b iuissionury society oi inei

Lutheran church will meet Mon- -

day, 10th, at three o'clock with
Mrs. P. A. Cauble.

Mrs. Lizzie Betts,of Albemarle,
who has been visiting Mrs. P. N.
Heilig, left this morning for
China Grove and Concord on a
visit.

Miss Daisy Liogle, city editor
of the Concord Standard, arrived
in the city this morning and left
ihis afternoon for Crescent to
spend tounaay witn ner parents.

Our "Clearence Sale" goes
straight to the most interesting
point, viz: Naming under prices
or sroods wanted for immediate

. . . iuse. 1 be t$urt Shoe Store. 1

Prof. W. A. Goodman a former
Salisburian now principal of the
High Point graded school, is in
the city today. Ha came over to
attend the funeral of Miss Mary
Watson.

S. B. Colly, of Manning, was in
the city teday.-"- - ifr. (Jlly -- hoM

been 6ufferic2 for some time fromf
the effects of a wound received
during the war. He is very much
improved today. -

COL JOHN A HOLT.

A Tributs Prom a Fiiend to the .Late
Col. Hclt.

Com xn u n icat Ion .

After an illness of two months
Col. John Allen Holt passed away
at ton minutes after ten, Thursday

ight at his home on Fulton street.
lis many' friends throughout the

State read the above with deep
regret. Always corteous, with a
cordial greeting his friends-wer- e

accustomed to meet him. No more
will his familiar face and com
macding figure be seen on our
treets' where for over half a cen

tury ho ha3 gono cut and in
among us. 'lis sad indeed to tee
one by one our oldest citizens pass
away and sadder still, is the thought
that the old time gentlemen's
places are not being filled. Col.
Holt was born in Lexington, N.C.,
Dec. 29, 1830. He came to Salis
bury when quite a young man.
Married and has lived here since.
Ie has been connected with the

railroad nce 185.-1- , was conductor
of th6 first train which left . this is
own. He has held many posi--

ions from agent to superinten
dent. Faithful, chivalrous, a
great heart, a genial churchman.
Ie fell asleep surreunded by a

a loving wife and four children,
with a firm faittr in hi3 Savior.

lie was laid to rest on Saturday
afternoon. The lovely floral of
fering from Salisbury and other
places were just tributes to his
popularily.

Among those who attended the
funeral were noted his kinsmen,
William Erwin, of West Durham,
William Hart, of Lexington, Er
win Holt, of Burlington, Charles
Holt, of Lexineton, and Mrs. W.
T. Carter, of Winston-Salem- .

' Sportsman's Delight Nickel
cigars at Isenhour & Bean's.

Desirable House and Lot to
be Sold. The Hugh M. Jones
property will be sold Monday,
February 10th, at the court house.

"

, J. S. McCubbins, Ad'mr.
f
Don't forget that Maupin Bros.

write me latest combination acci-
dent polices, as well as fire and
life insurance.

The cost sale is still on. Bar-
gains in everything at the Brown
Clothing Co. .

Mr Wm. E, Lyerly s Little Son Catch

(s Afire

Thomas,' the 1 ttlo son of Mr.
and tMrs. Wm Lverlv, .nar- -

'
rowly escaped emar 1 urned to
death today.

Mrs. Lyerly left the boy in the
kitchen in j charge of two larger
children, the latter of whom left
iu nn. .J.V, moo A:nluo IWilJ, iiuo tunu noo oiuuuiug
In... frW an.... -- V" nr whpn its
dress, caught. It beran screaming
and Mrs. Lyerly

.
rushed into the

rnnm And Pvtinanihfid tha fkmes.
hntnnt.,

hpfnr"f
.

hXhild had Ye?n-

badlv hnrned. .The ttvarest burns
ar? about tne KAi xt Kt u :0

T v

thought that the 1
: I

reeTerTVFithout any permanent
marks of jDjury. I

Services toMORROW.
i -

Salisbury Churches at Which Sar- -

vie e 3 will be Held.
j .

Spencer Presbyt prian church--- -

Services at the usutl hours tomor
row. bervices at I Chestnut Hill
by Rev. John Wakefield at 3:30
o'clock

Spencer ! Bap ist church,
Preaching at 11 a m. ana at p
m. by the pastor, 1 Cr, Wells,
Strangers cordially invited to at- -
. . . . . -

tanu tnese servicest
Usual morning aAd evening ser- -

vices rPaith Ref e m church to- -

morrowv "

Kev. JM. Hi. iarnLb will conduct
the usual servic33 a the Biptist
church tomorrow morning' tnd
evenrng.

.
Services at the ! Presbyterian

church tonrsrrow morning and
evening at the usua hours by the
pastor, Rev. J. Runpple, D. D.

The usual services will be con- -

ducted at St Join's Luhteran
church tomorrow morning and
evening by tho past or, itev.

w
Li.
w

XL,.r

Busby, D. D.
-

Rev. F, J.'Mnrdd ch, D. D. will
preach at St. Lu to's Episcopal
church tomorrow morning and
evening. 1

I

Catholic church, High Maes and
sermon at 10:30 a. ni. Devotions

the evening at
i

First Methodist dhurch Ovving
1

to repairs being mad e on the heat of
ing apparatus the senvices wH bein
the Sunday school. 00m. Preach- -

ing by tho pastor Rfev. H. L. At
kins, at 11a. .m. an 7:30 p. m.

They Hesrd Sous a

The Salisbury contingent . that
went to Gr32nsboro to hear Sousa
returned 3csterday, j AH were, as

matter of course, delighted with
thi3 great musical organization.
Those who went over from Salis
bury were: Misses Josie Craige,
Elizabeth Crump, Julia Crouch,
Jennie Mitchell llankin, Miss
Hobson, Mrs. J. B. 1 senhour, Mrs.
Charles Price, Mrs. W. Wi Me
Kenzie, Mrs.) F. L jRobbins and
Mrs. W. H. Crawfo rd; Messrs. A.
II. Price, J. W. Medve and J M. to
McCorkle. J

Ealtigh 13 Jealous

President Roosevelt and party
will pass through Heidsville, Lin- -

wobd and Concord next Monday
nisrht or early Tuei day morning

a

who are. Raleisrh Post.
Move up Ion thjo main line,

Brother "Furman.

A New School House.

A now public scbjool house has
just been completed at Mill Bridge
and it is one of the most commo- -j

dious public j schoo buildings in in
the county.: The building was
completed yesterday.

Sunday Observer and N. Y.
Journal at Enniss'.

'Novels and magaaines at Enniss'.

Fresh lot of Nupnally's candy
just received at Isenhour & Bean's.

Rent or Sale! Two desirable
C3ttares in West wtrd Apply to
T. B. Brown.

Steppsd Into Live Coals.

"When a child 1 burned my foot
frightfully,' writes W, H. Eads.
of Jonesville, ya.,
horrible leg sores for 30 years
but Bucklen's Arnii pa Salve wholly
cured me after everything else
failed." Infallible for burns, scalds,
cuts, sores, bruises and piles. Sold
by all druggists at 25c.

GREETED SY ABOUT 200 PECFIF
' AT THE DEPOT.

Hd Talks tor P60Ple AboutSanti- -

I n(i Ks Suggested Candidacy

For the Presidency.

Admiral Vy. S Schley, the hero
I Of Sontionrn . n-n- u in Salithnrir fnr
avaQinuiea nss nigns.

j.ne Aumirai arrivea nere on tne
Western traia at 7:4 ) o clock and
was travilir7 in the private car of
SnperinteTi-3- t W. II. Peddle,
superintendent of transportation
of the Southern. When the train
backed into the station about 200
people were waiting to meet him.
iney gatnerea around tne rear
end of the car and the. Admiral
came out on the platform. Three

U .1 iz, . :il Iuu we, k Wu
a hearty good wid. The Admiral
stated that he was hoarse and could
nnt remain 'in'thn nivht Air Inner,

' -

e oesirea, ne . saia, nowever, to
express ms gramuae 10 ine peo- -

pie of Salisbury, for the attention
shown him. ,

"Tell us something about San
tiago, Admiral, said some one in
the crowd.

"I feel very great pleasure in
the fact that I was. there," be res- -

ponded. ' '
. ........' M m iv faM? nf imnv I

becoming a acdidate for the Presi- -
dency ?" he was asked.

s ioo far off." he replied
"I should dislike to sacrifice the
love of the people py making any
mistakes that would jeopardize

lit. 5J

mi a i j iine Aumirai was;apprisea oi
wuui iui uuiuai

Sam psora had filed papers with
the President protesting to the- a.

statement that Schley was in com
mand at Santiago. He expressed
tome surprise but refused to dis
cuss the matter.

Many Peautifnl Floral Offering, On

From ths Soldiers- -

The funeral services over the
remains of Miss Mary watson
were held this afternoon at 3
o'clock from the Presbyterian
church, Rev. Dr. J. Rumple offi

ating. A large concourse of
friends and acquaintances of the
deceased was present. The floral
offerings were numerous and beau
tiful.

Cbas. F. Fisher camp of Con
federate Veterans sent a magnifi-

cent cress of Tillies, roses and
hyacinths ordered from Washing
ton City. Miss Wat on was always
an enthusiastic friend of the Con-

federate veteran and this floral
offering by the camp was inspired
by her ardent friendship.

The remains were interred in
Chestnut Hill cemetery. .The
pallbearers were: E. II. Bean;
B. B. Miller, Frank Brown, A. S.
Heilig, P. H. Bsrnhtrdt, J. K.
Link, C. B. Jordan and Dr. W.
Clarence Kluttz.

Hon. Cy Waton Fined $80

The case against Gorbam and
Brown, charged with embracery,

being tried at Iredell Superior
court thi3 week. The solicitor
asked for postponement because
of the absence of certain witnesses,
but Tudge Shaw declined to post- -

pone. won. uyrus r. watson, oi
Forsyth, who had been summoned
as a witness, was fined $80 because
ho was not present. News and
Observer.

Frankfurter's sausage, Bologna
sausage, Swiss cheese, celery and
breakfast bacon received today.

Max Moses.

Go to the clearing shoe sale at
Brown Shoe Co.

Lawn Grass Seed at Isenhour
&. Bean's. 1

A Raging, Roaring Flood- -

Washing down a telegraph dine
which Chas. C. Llhs, of Lisdod,
la., had to repair. "Standing waist

"srave me a terrible cold and
cough. It grew worse daily. Fin
ally the best doctors in Oakland
Neb., Soux City and Omaha said
I had consumption and could not
live. Then 1 began using Dr.
King's New Discovery and was
wholly cured by six bottles." Posi
tively guaranteed for coughs, colds
and all throat and lung troubles by

A NIGHT WATCHMAN COHES CI A

BAND'S PICKET.

Tha latter OrJerei Ein to Throw up
His Hands and He Shot Him. The
Tcwn Aroused.

Lancaster, Feb. S. David
Stamix, a watchman, ran Against
the picket of a gang attempting
to rob the Gap National Bank and
responded to their order to throw
up his hands by shooting a man
do5vnin his tracks Several-robber- s

then joine I the company and the
fusilade aroused the citiz3n, who
joined the watchman. Tne robbers
escaped, taking their dead and
wounded companions.

ENGLAND'S WORST STOE!!.

TheKingdom is Envelopfd ia Pegs
and Snow Stcrin.

London, Feb. S. Fogs and
snowstorms envelope tie king-

dom. The weather is the most
severe known in twenty- - "ears.

Schley ia Washington. ,

Washington, Feb. 8. -- Admiral
and Mrs. Schk--y arrivedfrom their
southern trip this morning.

Tammany's La&t Ilonth-Ne-

York, Feb. S. An exam
ination of tho records covering
the last six months'.of Tammany's
power shows that besidt-- s creating
hundreds of useless positions over
six hundred, fifteen thousand were
added to the "pay rolis, with an
increase of salaries.

Ju-?g- Guercsey Dead.

Now York. Feb. S. Judra
(iiMrneey died this morning.

.ine Dirin ci a
County Work House an inmate
tho mother would indicate that
that institution is somewhat of en
infant industry in this county.
Durham Sun.

Hot Chocolate, Coffee and Beef
Tea at Isenhour & Bean's.

One house and lot fer sale in
Brooklyn.- - Apply to H. M.
Wright, p. o. box 100. fc

Stop that cough with our White
Pine and Tar at Isenhour oi
Bean's.

Dress Goods and Embroidery
to be sold regardless of cost at
Harry Bros.

Special prices on wool frloves
and mitts at Reid's.

Don't
Forget the time honored custom

of sending your sweetheart,, your
wife, your lady friends in general
a valentine. Buerbaum has a nice
line from five cents to five dollars.
No comic valentines sold at Buer-baum'- s,

only nice oues, to gladden
the heaits of the young and pretty,

U .l r. l
. iJ k t .i

terie, in boxes from 5 cents up to
$1. The 25 and 50 cent boxes are
lovely and artistic; Buerbuum
offers great reduction in lamp
goods, a stock on hand and the- -

must be sold.
The line of picture moulding is

great, anything you want, if you
do not see it, ask for it. Any
neat cut to order, square, round

jor oval.
Buerbaum makes the picture

jframes for the people.

Cures Rheumatism and Catarrh.

Wou'J you like to get rid of

isive catarrh forever? . Then take
W bottle of Botanic Blood Balm,
which has cured thousands of
popeless cases that had resisted
loctors and patent medicine treat-
ment. Botanic Blood Balm (B. B.
13.) cures through the blood by de-

stroying the poison which causes
ithe awful aches in the bones,

a "I. 1

joints, snouiaer oiaaes ana oaca,
swollen glands, hawking, spitting,

adbrtath, impaired bearing,etc,
thus making a perfect cure.

ioV-- 5 15'.ood lialm thoroughlyesr SO years. Composed of
pajKoUaic Drugs. Perfectly

X &x Trial treatment
tV. 7 W"UtJ2T Blood Balm Co.,

Uf free medical advice eiven un- - -

ltll Cured. Drm't o--i i

Nt try B. B. B.,
"
which makes

lilt UUUB,
the(blood Dure and rich nnt k;t dsthfl 'nM rim n i , up

b u""", urea Doav.o. p. 15. makes the blood red
?ivmg the skin the rich rl0 ofperfect health.

YOUNG ROOSEVELT IS RESTING

WELL TO-DA- Y.

His Mother GJs to H sBtd. The
President Gets a Ttligram That he

I is Better

Washington, Feb. 8 ThePres- -

:J i. 1 1 . 1 I

Groton School this mornino--fln- .

. .1...iL j...
-

soa 18 usiuciory. "e passea a
comfortable night

Boston, Feb. S. Mrs. Roose
velt arrived here this morning at
tended only by a maid, en route
to G.roton.

Groton, Feb. 8, Theodore
Roosevelt. Jr.. is ill with pneumo
nia his phjsician3 anncunCed this

.
mornin- - Thoah seriously ill he
has not reached the alarmiDff

.
iago. xais cniej anxiety is to see

nis.mother, for whom he calls con
stantly.

Groton, Mass., Feb. 8. Mrs.!
Roosevelt has arrived at the bed
side of her sick son.

Washington, Feb. 8. President
Roosevelt has postponed his rin
to Charleston.

.
I

FIRE AT VASSAR.

Eiftn Maids had a Narrow EscaPe
From Diath.

Puughkepsie, Feb. .8. Fire at
.r i -

v assar u)iiege mis morning de- -

siroyeu ine laundry. iitteen a
maids narrowly escaped death.

GEN. BINGHAM VERY ILL.

Tha Condition of th "Fat hr nf T,- v i

House" Causes Anxiety.

Washington, Feb. S. Gen. H.
H. 'Bingham, "father of the House,'
is ill withft-- a severe cold, which
threatens to develop into pneu-

monia. His condition is causing
anxiety. ,

COLDER SUNDAY.

Partly Cloady Tonight and Sunday
and Colder.

Washington, D..C ,Feb. 8. The
weather forecast for North Caro
Una for the ensuing 21 hours is:
Partly cloudy tonight and Sunday.
Colder in the Western portion.

Another Cold Wave.
Chicago, Feb. 8. Another re-

turn of the cold wave in the north-
west this morning sent the mer-

cury three degrees below zero. is
The suffering is intense.

Oae onchley.
A wag in he crowd that greeted

Admiral Schley .t the depot last
n'gQt got off a bright question.
Some one in the crowd said, "Ad- -

miral, I want to shake your hand."
"My good friends in the West

have about pulled my arm off,"
said the admiral as he extended his
hand . .

"So they pulled your arm and
not your rleg did they ?" queried
the wag.. J

And Admiral bchley loined in
the laugh that followed.

The best prescription for Malari'l
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is sim4
ply iron and quinine in a tasteless

rm. JNo cure no pay. rice ouc

Porto Rican cisrars at Isenhoui
& Bean's.

For Sale: As I have conclud
ed to go West all my real estate is
m t J.ior saie, mciuamg my mieresi in
the B. h. r raley property, known
as the Day House,- - one 9 room
house on Inniss street with water
and gas, several other houses and
lots and also farm with race track
on it. W. C. Fralet.

Saved Him From Torture.
lhere is no . more agonizing

trouble than piles. DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve cures piles at
once. Unequalled for skin diseases,
cuts, burns, bruises, wounds. J.
S. Gerall, St. Paul, Ark.. I suffer
ed for years with protruding,
bleeding piles and could, find no
relief until a few boxes of De--
Witt's Witch H zel Salve com-
pletely cured me. None are genuine
but De Witt's. James Piumraer.

was ordered to tire. Davis fell
with' his heart punctured with
buckshot and died instantly.

AN AT HOME;

Mr. and Mrs J F. IffcCubbius at
Heme This Afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McCubbins
will give an at home this afternoon
from 4 to G at their home cn
Main street.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

The Ma-oni- c O.der Mourns Capt
Wooirum's Death.

Whereas, The Supreme Ruler
the Universe has called our

brother W. J. Woodrrfm, from
labor, in' the lodge below to the
pleasures of the Celestial lodge
above and while we bow in hum-

ble submission to Him "whodoeth
all things well" yet in this afflic-

tion we pay this tribute to the
memory of our friend and associ-
ate, therefore be it.

Resolved, That in the death of
brother Woodrum, Fulton lodge
has lest a faithful and useful mem-

ber, every brother a kindly, con-

siderate and self sacrificing friend,
and hir family a wise, tenderly- -
loving d faithful companion and
counselor. -

Resolved, That our deepest sym
pathy and condolence be extended

the family of the deceased in
this, their sad affliction, commend
ing them in their grief ' to Him
whose mercies endure forever.

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be forwarded to the
family of our deceased brother;
be published in the Daily Sun and

page in the minutes of this lodge
be appropriately inscribed and
dedicated to the memory of our
departed brother.

T. C. Linn,
A. L. Smoot, i

J. F. McCubbins,
Committee.

Mr. Kluttz the'Caw's Friend.

Mr. Kluttz spoke for the. cow
the House. He said that the

North Carolirla delegation is divi
ded, all beins: for the oleomarga-
rine bill except Senator Simmons
and Reprsentatives W. W. and
Claude Kitchen. News and Ob
server.

Eesolntions of Respect.

Resolutions of respect adopted
by Fulton lodge No. 99 A. F. and
A. M. on the death of Mr. W; S.
Frost have been handed us and
will be published Monday, j

Harry Bros, are again offering
special bargains in lable Ir.nen,
Don't miss their sale, -- i-

J ust arrived and "so dashing"
Spring and Summer samples for
Gents clothing. Patronize home
industry and go to Sandstrom, the

kicked her violently. She was en route to the Charleston Exposi-wors- o

Iriahtened than injured, tion. White not tl us favorect we
however, and tho mai was put Can smile our felicit itions to those
under closer surveiiance.

The Danvitle Conven' ion.

The Sun is in receipt of an invi-

tation to attend the Good Roads
Convention to be he'd in Danville
Feburary 0;h and 21st. Salis-
bury is requested to appoint dele-

gates t3 th"n c .invention. The
Southern will selltound trip tick-

ets for one fare on this occasion.

RECEIVED TODAY: Fresh
lot Florida Lettuce, Theo. At-wel- l.

Onion Sets at Isenhour & Bean's

Wbou! Any one wishing w?ood,
any size, call at Thompson's shop.

Maupin Bros, handle all the best
properties in the city and county.
See them for bargains in real es
tate.

Sfecial Tkouser Sale. 1,000
pair trousers to be sold at cost and
less than cost., You can save from
50 to CO per cent, on every pair.
Pries, $1 00, 1 25, 1 50, 2.00, 2.50,
3.00 4.00 and up to $6.50. They
aro selling fast. Better come at
onco. Broavn Cloth iNd Co.

tailor, for your next suit or trou
sers. "

i f 'l
all druggist. Price 50c,


